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PROSPERITY IN PAWSEE-

of Burchard Talks of the
Improved Conditions ,

CONSPIRACY OF CROPS AND PRICES

C'ciniMiinllou Hi n ( Ilnn iinet| ( he-
Ciilntiill ) Ilimlcrn mill Set ( lie

lrloiiN Pur mo IN tn
'llilnMiiK.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Sept. 0Spoclnl( ) W. J Hal-
deriwin

-

cashlrr of the Hank of Tlurcbarrt.-
n

.

small town in P.iwneo county , WBH In the
city jestcrilny nnd had a good deal to say
rcRfii ding the prosperity that ban etturU that
Iiart of the country He snvn that bank dfposits a> e increasing wonderfully , while there
1 very little demand lor loins Those who
want to boriow m ne > nro In mod ln tancc-
xwelltodo farmers -vho nro making largo
purchase * of slock and nsk for accommo-
dation

¬

for n nhort time The farmers who are
not 1,0 vvell fixed are not tinklm; foi loans ,

mid In iiuiij cases nro pajlng off notes which
Inst } ear weie consldcied by the bank to bo
almost brpilisj Mr. llaldtrman sa > s tint
If this prospi rlty Is duo ontlnlj to wheat ,

tlicio IH much inoio of it lo come , ns not
innro than onu-hnlf of thu whoit crop In his
Uclnlty Ins been throttlicd , and only H small
proportion of u goiiu to themaihct lie nays
that the coin ciop In his count ) will be Im-
mense

¬

and , added to thu latgu amount of old
corn ait cad } ulbhcd up , will double thu-
Iirospcrltj of Pawnco taunt ) . In a-

liolltical wav , Mr. Haldciman thinks Pawiuo-
Lount. . IH In butter shape than It woo lant-

uar} Ho believes that the many men who
shouted foi MrKlulcy and voted for lliy u
arc now thoioiighly coin luted that pros-
perity

¬

comes enl ) In republican times , and
that the ) will line up for the old pnit )
this fall He loakx foi a majority of 00 fui
Judge Post In his count ) .

The ill UK stoio of J. II H.irloy was en-

tereil by Ijurglars lust night , the rash
drawci was luokon open , and over $100 was
taken Ihc thief inlcicd the building liv
dropping Into the aic'away * fiom the side-
walk

¬

and removing a cellar window. He
then buiMt the locks of two doois to get
upstairs Nothing but cash was taken , u
number of checks that weie in the drawci
having been laid out on the llooi and a
weight placed upon them to keep them fiojn
getting Bcatteied Thcio Is no clew. The
building la on one of thu most prominent
corners in the ell ) , but the night patlolmcn
failed to noilco that the light In the Etore
had been extinguished , ami nothing was
him of the lobbei ) until the clerk opened
the store In the momlng.-

Tlio
.

si houls of thu clt > an1 bus ) prepar-
ing

¬

the child ! ri: for the esoielsis of Lin-
coln

¬

da ) nt thu Grand n union It-

Is proposed to eeistume about , (.'00 children
in red , white nnd blue mills , and so aiiange
them that the ) will present a living flag
'lucre will nlso l i a big parade , with lloats-
rcpresen Ing the dllTeiem states , and other
floaK ) > iho business men

John Randolph , i'red Hurt and Charles
Sditwiuof the UnUciHll ) of Ncbiaska-
drovn lulu ( OVMI toilay aftei having made u
1 .JOO ID U trip tin ough Nebraska and Colo-
lade In .1 ( overcd wagon The ) left here
soon atui thu close of the spilng term nl-

thu unlvcrslt ) , and took the tilp entirely
for ple.isuic.-

Omali
.

i people at the hotels At the Lin-
dell H C' Uountree , W II. lohtison , L V-

Andiows , Krank U Ljou At the Lincoln-
John L Kennedy , Krank Irvine , wife and
ebillien. .Mrs White , W. A. Stiong , Will H
Tries

Mis Frank Idc became violently insane
today and woa taken to the nsjlum She
is the wife of Polliu Ofllcei I do , and le-
centlj

-

applied for u divorce alleging extreme
cruelty i

ritoM 'i in : s-rvri :
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.LINCOLN'
.

, Sept 9 ( Special ) The state-
house la being converted Into headquarters
for thu i impalgn committee's of the ftiblon-
party. . The dcmociats still find a meeting
pHce vviln Secretar ) Uahlman In the Hoard
of Traiupoititlon rooms , tbo populists con-

gregate In the oiUee of Oil Inspuctoi Kdmls-
ten , and the s'lver icpubllcans circulate from
ono mictliig jilacu to another , with occasional
lodges Into the goveinor's olllee and the
labor bureau. 'Iho oillclal campaign Hcrib
bier of tbu allied partI6s Is fuinished desk-
loom and incidentals at both headquarters
nnd one room of the secretnr ) of state's of-

flco
-

has been converted Into a warehouse
for thu stoilng of thu campaign literature
Of the latter , about half a carload Is now
stacked up ou thu float , and the casual
visitor cannot but notice that the state house
party Is making preparations for a llvcl )
campaign

'Iho following articles of Incorporation
diavu jubt been filed In thu olllee of the
secretary of statu- The Nebraska Invest-
ment

¬

company of Mllford , vilth a capital
stock of J.'o.OOO ; Incorporators , Frederick S
Johnson , George B. Salladln and 13. W. Dodd
The Missouri Valley Fence company of Ne-

braska
¬

City , capital stock $75,000 ; Incor-
porators. . Wesley Young , Alfred H Graham
and O. N Watbon The Nebraska Mercantile
company of lied Cloud , capital stock , $10,000 ,

Incorporators , Jay Olney , Alfred Hadcll and
llertlia K Speake. The Cady Land com-
pany

¬

of Omaha , capital stock , 230.000 ; In-

corporatora
-

, Henry F Cady , Ida L Cady ,

James S White , 0. W. Plainer and Hdwaid-
I )

The state superintendent has designated
October 21! as "Library day" In the schools
of the state , and un effort Is being made to-

havu thu day generally observed In all the
schools

J. A Ilrlggs , superintendent of schools at
Sheridan county , lias resigned , and Mrs. 13

Parker of Hushvlllu has been appointed to
the position

Mrs Watlo Van Petten , superintendent of-

BchooU of Hitchcock county , was a visitor
at thu state house today.

Articles of dissolution of the Mostyn Do-

tpctlvu
-

agency of Omaha have been fllcJ with
the secretary of state , thu agency ceasing
to do business on the 31st of August.

The t nltcd Commercial Travelers of Amer-
ica

¬

, a fraternal Insurance company for coin-
met clal tiavulors , received a charter today
to do business In Nebraska
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KLQIN' , N 'b. , Sept !) ( Spe-elal Telegram )

A ecnsatlonal affair , almost resulting In

tragedy , occurred near hero yesterday The
Emory family havu missed several articles
from thulr house and suspected their neigh-

bors
¬

, the lluffmelsters Yesterday Emory's
family went away from homo and left a
window open Shortly after they were out
of sight a near neighbor saw Mrs I luff -

melstci enter the IIOUBO through the open
window A search warrsnt was procured
and articles belonging to or claimed b ) the
13mory famll ) wcro found In the HuffmoUtcr
house When the constable went to arrest
Mrs. HuffiiKilBter her husband grabbed a
loaded gun and attempted to shoot his wlfo
for causjng hm( disgrace -by tlio theft The
constable took the gun away from him IIo
then seized A knife arid attempted to kill
her with that. In taking tbo knife away
from him tlio constable was woundud Ho
them arrested bath man and wlfo. Ilia trial
Is act for September 27 It U believed that
HuffmelXer's actions wcro merely a bluff
to covei up hla own part of the theft. Ilia-
wlfo U In a delicate condition and tbo sym-
pathy

¬

of the people la with her-

.YiirU

.

County 1'ufr I'roirritm.-
YOHK

.

, Neb. , Sept. 9. (Special ) The Yorlc

County Fair association Is making arrange-
ments

¬

for Its annual fair , which opens next
Tuesday , September 14. The speed program
will compiise Jockey races and two days of-

blcyclo racing under the direction of the
League of American Wheelmen atato circuit.-
A

.

ball gainu between York and Stroiusburg
will be ono of the features.-

hi

.

on m TlirimhliiK Miu-lilnf IliiruiMl.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Sept. 9. (Special. ) The
steam thrashing machine of S , 13. Illcbards-
of tills city was burned jcitcrday at the farm
of John Mangold , two mllra south of here.
The lire originated by a spark from the en-

gine
¬

, and on account of a strong louth wind

( blowing within a few minute* not only the
j thrashing machine , but nho three &Ud< i of-

pralu belong ng to Mr. Mangold were con ¬

sumed. The loss to Mr Richards piob-
ably be about J600 and Mr Mangold about

. 150. No Insurance. Mr. Illchards lirlrn-
edlalrly

-

ordered from thi cast another ma ¬

chine.-
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Corps 'Infer * Clinrcc nt tlir-
I'xrrclicx nt Liiinii Lincoln.S-

UP13IUOR
.

, Neb , Sept. 9 (Special. ) For
several > ears Wcdncsda ) has been set apirt-
a Woman's llellef Corps day. Year b ) year
their members liavti Increased , until today
the delegates wore counted by the bundled *

'flic early part of the- morning was spent In-

tbo reception of gurxt* At 100 the Pern-
borton

-

Drum Coips gavn a concert nt the
grand Htand , after which Colonel Ilenrv oro-
I otcd the following resolutions occasioned by
the receipt of a message announcing the
death jcsterday of General Lewis Hanback.
who has born each ) car a prominent worker
at these reunions

Whc-rcus , The sod Intelligence has reached
us Hint It has pleased our Heavenly Tnther-
to leiimvo fiom our tanks our honored
comia IP , Ltuls HnnbHek , tberefoie be It

Ite-cdvcil by the veternim soldiers
and friends in reunion seinblcd. That
we extend to the wife and rhlldren-
of our clrad romrndo our sincere sinpntb )
nnd inofuunil sorrow In this their hour nf-

nd iillllctlon , and we eiirnestly u- sure them
Hint the loynl nnd patriotic words of their
fnlhci nnd Inisbiml FO often "jNjkfii In
our hclinlf will never bo forgotten , ami-
wo pledge ourselves nncvv upon the allar-
ol our rounto'B imtrlotlsm to carry on thegrewt work so eloquently ndxncntcd by
tliell cheiMu-d di iid He It furthei-

Itcsolved , Tbnt n copy of these resolutions
be luescntcd to the wife nnd children ot
our ( lend eomradc with our Mncetu H) mpa-
th

-
) and piofound soirovv
After their adoption Captain Henry turned

the cump over to the Woman's Hullcf Corp
At 1 30 promptly the program commence 1

The music was faultlessly rendered and
called forth much applause as also did the
iocltatlon by Miss Hall of Nelson Mrs
Ktiimi II Knight was then Introduced b )
the chairman Mrs Abble Adatns Her
address of welcome expressed the bond of-

n > mpith ) existing between the Wonnn's
Relief Corps and the Grand Army of the
Republic Mr Hradford , president of the
Kansas department , delivered an address
htiirlnt ; and patriotic

At the campflre1 the Woman's Relief Corp
nnd the Grand Arm ) of the Republic were
as one

Colonel Thomas Shcder. who Las becci serl-
ousl

-

) 111 , will he In camp tomorro-

w.IIHilltt.ll

.
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IliMpei mini s Hoot nViirin llrl-epl l

mill niNinuii'iir.-
VLLHY.

.

. Neb. Sept. 9 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) About 11 o'clock last night the cltl-

soiis

-

of Vail" ) were startled by the cr ) of
Murder ! Murdei ! Help , quick !" C H Fullei

was the man pleading for help and his ns-

RatlTUI

-

i wen- two men who have been hang-

ing
¬

around the coal chute foi a week and
probably are the same fellows who have made
two or three hold-ups here this month Mr
Puller bus passed through here several times
before and Is personally acquainted with
Charles Iteming , who has charge of the coal
chutu at night Doing a coil miner out of
employment ho was "bumming" bis wav to

Neb . to s ee a sister , and stopped olt
here to catch the train putting lu bin
few minutes visiting Ills acquaintance at the
chute The litter was called to another part
of the > ard and Immediately after two men
shnve'd their guns In the face of Mr. Fuller
demanding "hands up " Mr. Puller replied
by giving one a loft baud and the olhci a-

right hand upper cut The hlghwainen re-

tillat"d
-

b" using their guns billet fashion ,

ovei the victim's head , cutting deep and ugl )
wounds with every blow Sheriff McDonald ,

Deputy Shurin Hill , Mayor Mitchell , Mar-
shal

¬

Ogle and several Immediately
rushed to the scene of the assault and al-

though
¬

It was a nice moonlight night , no
trace of the desperado's was found The ell
Irons of Vollev are becoming Indignant at the
liberty given bums and hlghwaincn In the
railroad ) ards and village , and If the count )
or city authorities are not competent lo sup
prpss tlu pvll the citizens will form a vigil-
ance

¬

committee. .

I.TIII: ormits v TIIOIISMJ-

H. . T. IIocKfiilirrKfr SIM- ! . * I in in u ill ti
from rrliiiliuil I'l ONI-OIIIon.

GRAND ISLAND Nub. . Sept 9 ( Special )

13 C. Hockenberger , the defaulting ex-
county treasurer and ex-secretary of thf
school district of Grand Island , 1'as again
made the proposition to the Hoard of Hduca-

tlon of this cit ) to pay the board $1,000 I'-

it would recommend to the count ) attorncv-
to dismiss the criminal suit against Hock
onberger The latter has once been tried
on the charges of school district
money , and on his own confession that he-

Ulflcdf< the records to cover up a previous
shortage ho was found guilt ) . The case
has been appealed to the supreme court
and by It remanded back for a new trial. It-

la said by tbo defense that Ilockenberger
never took the actual cash which he embez-
zled

¬

und on this technicality It Is believed
bv many that ho will never be convicted
In addition to this fact , the bond upon which
the shortage occurred has mysterious , ! ) dis-

appeared , and many argue that it would be
better to recommend that the case bs dis-

missed
¬

than not to receive the $1,000 There
IB a strong opposition , however The board
referred the matter to a committee and the
committee has In turn referred the matter
back to the board

CtVAI.HY IN CMIAT C1IO11OV

Six Troop * of tin' NU lli Uii Itiinle tn
1'linHI it tie AKIMUM-

.CHADRON
.

, Neb . Sept 9 ( Special ) Six

troops of the Ninth United States cavalry ef-

Fort Robinson , In command of Colonel J. M

Hamilton , are In camp here They arrived
at 1 o'clock ) estcrdo ) from the fort , after
a march of two das. Their destination is
Pine Ridge Agency , S D , where a poimv-
nent eximp will bo established for five days
This march is ono of the regular practice
matches now required b ) the department
The troops expect to return to Fort Robin-
son

¬

In about twelve da ) * This will bo
their last regular practice maich for the sea-

son
¬

The ofllcers and men are In the pink
of condition and in the best of spirit" A

maneuver of this nature is alwas welcomed
by them , as It Is a icllef from the necessa-
rily

¬

monotonous post life The city had
unite a military appearance last night Fully
200 people visited the camp yesterday

WIM > oiiii IKS < > i i' TIIIB 310nv.T-
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Dollar * Innti" * ScnltrrtMlE-

MERSON. . Neb , Sept 9 ( Special )

Wh'lo' W L Strange "
, Neb , collec-

tor

¬

for a stock compan ) , was In town today

hid team broke away and ia some distance ,

scattering Jl.OOO worth of notes In every
direction As a high vlndwas blowing at
the time) , It was Impossible to recover many
of tbo notes.

Knox Count ) super * INOIM-

.NIOURARA.

.

. Neb . Supt 7 ( Special )

The board of supervisors has been In ses-

sion

¬

since Tuesday. Tbo accounts growing

out of the Russian thlntlo law were allowed
by a cut ot about CO per cent , and a settle-
ment

¬

made with the defunct nioomfleld
State bank In which Knox county had on
deposit at the tlmo It failed < 4FC9 , and 75
per cent ot that amount wan settled , night
bridge contracts wcro let for $1 BSD 60 The

of Knox county arc now the best
In the history ot the county , warrants on
all funds being practically at par

SHOWS STMI3'S ACCOt > T.

1 rriixnrrr Mcurrt (Jlirif Out tlir-
tlnnrtrrl ) Iliilnnrr Snort.

LINCOLN , Sept 9 (Special. ) The state
treasurer has Issued his quarterly statement ,

showing the receipts and disbursements ot
the state treasury up to August 31. The
statement Is as follows :
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The state treasurer sas that of the school

fund In his hands about $150 000 has bcuu
Invested In state warrants , and that about
$45000 remains available to bo Invested In-

a similar way. The warrants are purchased
at their market value , the samu as if pur-
chased

¬

by a private individual
In an Interview with the land commis-

sioner
¬

It Is learned that the leases of school
lands at the auctions recently hold amounts
to about 100,000 acres , and that there will
bo about an equal amount leased In other
parts of the state at the coming auctions
So far the bonuses received have aggregated
a little over $5,000 , but the amount received
In rents Is not as large as the public has
been led to believe. For the leases alread )
made the state has received $3,500 , and on
the first day of January will receive about
the same amount as the first paments for
the ) ear 189S The paments are duo on
January 1 and July 1 of each ) ear , and the
linds leased this season have mostly been
taken since July 1 , BO that the payments have
not been for a full half ) car For the leases
which will likely bo made before the end ot
the year under the present plans of the land
commibslouer , the state will receive about
$ "i,000 in bonuses and $2,000 in rent money.
Then , In January , If all the new land holders
pay up for the following six months , the
state will receive about $7000 In icntals on
the aew leases

u oitic or TIU : SIMIVV SCHOOLS

I'Klfllflll tllllll-ts DIxcMIHSfll | | | thf-
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NORFOLK , Neb. Sept. 3 ( Special. ) The
afternoon exercises of the state Sunday school
convention ) esterday wore of an unusually
Interesting character. The first topic after
the opening exercises was a chalk talk b)
0. G. Wallace of Omaha on "The Blackboard
and How to Use It " State Superintendent
of Public Instruction AV. R Jackson followed
with a shoit address upon "The Sunda )
School as an nducational Factor , " which was
warmly applauded "Opening and Closing
Exercises In Sunday Schools" brought out
many helpful points from the superintend-
ents

¬

present.
The evening session was taken up with the

report of the normal committee and the
presentation of diplomas to the twenty-three
graduates , five of whom Rev H Buss ,

W H Klmberly , R H Pollack , Miss Louise
Miller and Miss Belle Warner were present
upon the platform Two excellent addresses
were delivered by Prof H M Hamill of Illi-
nois

¬

and Rev J. M Wilson , D. 1J , of
Omaha , both dwelling upon and strongly
emphasizing the necessity and methods of
bible study.

The election of ofllcers resulted as follows
President , G G Wallace Omaha , vice pres.1
dent , Prof W. R Jackson , Lincoln , secre-
tary

¬

, R. J. AVightman , York ; treasurer , W-
A. . Helmberger , Grand Island

Prof Hamill then took up "Sunday School
Teaching" and advanced some thoughts
which brought out many questions and some
protests

Call bhowed thlrt-nlno counties repre-
sented

¬

by delegates In the convention , sixty
counties are , thirty-two have con-
tributed

¬

to support the work , and sixty have
held conventions. Pledges were given by
counties for tbo coming year amounting to
over 700.

V I1IJMXMIS JIIIIY Tit I I * .

J'lirllicr Ill-Ill j In I lie Home for llic-
PrlrnillrNH OMM-

C.LINCOLN.

.
. Sept. 9 ( Special Telegram. )

The mandamus case brought by Mrs Wil-

liams
¬

against the Society of the Homo for
the Friendless to obtain possession of the
home , which was to have been heard by
Judge Holmes today , has again been con-

tinued
¬

The socluty demanded a jury trial
and the parties will meet tomorrow to settle
the tlmo for the casu to bo heard , At-
torney

¬

General Snith thinks there Is no
need for a Jury , as only questions of law are
at issue i

Corn Miituri-N Ititplill.* in ( lie Unit.
FREMONT , Neb , Sept ! ( Special ) The

hot weather and winds of the past week havu
matured corn rapidly. There is some differ-
ence

¬

of opinion as to Us effect upon late eorn ,

of which there Is considerable In this vicinity.-
It

.
will mature souio of It , but It Is too hot

Dri-x L. Rliooinan thinks tlioro Is some
doubt now about llttlt ) lltnvnll (. omliin-

In SiMiulor Thuislon Is oppnwil to It

but bo Isn't opposed to our iiulltcd bot-

tom

¬

blioos for tbt boyh lie LIIOWB ti

oed tiling vvlifii be bees It we've put
tlui price on tlic boys' 2l to G nt-

$2.tKthe joutlih' to U at ? li.OO

this qullti'il bottom shoe lins the wo.ir-
to It the soles will outwear two palif.-

of
.

uppers usually the other way a shoo
that wu Ktiarantee to be the best wear-

Inu

-

shoo made u legular everlasting
bhoe-and the price of 2.25 and ?200
makes them thu cheapeot shot ? tn buy.

Drexel Shoe Co t
1410 i-.iruaiu Street

and dry for other flolifef l'n' tures are very
dry and In many placet It Is too dry for fall
plowing , The chicory cfop f hlch escaped the
ravages of the cut worms ( a looking well and
will soon be ro dy for'Uellcvery to the Mo-
tory It Is estimated tnafulther cut worms
or some kind of fl ) destjpod perhaps a third
of the chicory that wan put In this spring.

mot 111,1 : T>T: > iNC | THU sciiooi.1' .

( J. V. Hunter li Vrrvfclvil for Vi nult-
mi 1'rlin-ltinl a * t'lillirrlxnn.T-

RKN'TON.
.

. Neb , Sept 9. ( Special ) Last
night 0 V. Hunter , who was arrested for
an alleged assault ur on 1'rof Datigherty ,
principal ot the Culbertson schools , was
brought before Countyo; II. H Taylor
and asked for a contmua. which was
granted after a skirmish betw. i attorney
Huntci. It Bccms had taker possession of
ono of the school bulldlngp and had ousted
the principal This morning an order of In-
junction

¬

was served upon Hunter , restrain-
ing

¬

him from further molesting the school
At Stiatton the old board hired teachers

that were not acceptable to the new board ,
no the new bokrd locked the building and
the teachers , under the advlco of their at-
torneys

¬

, Morlnn and IHilton , went each morn-
Ing

-
to the school building , but not being

able to get In would return after a short
time and repeat the sama thing the following
morning The matter lias at last been set-
tled

¬

ami all Is harmony.
The Trenton schools opened Monday with

a good attendance and under very favor-
able

¬

conditions The teachcm In charge are
competent and a very profitable school ) car
Is looked for.

nun IN A I'VIMI.UON CHURCH-

.lilinii

.

I'ill IK DnrltiK Clillilrm'n Service
Solcllri-N rijilil tliu rimiiON-

.I'Al'IMJON
.

, Neb , Sept 9 (Special. )

A lamp suspended from the celling fell and
set fire to the church last evening during
children's service The flames were ex-

tinguished
¬

after a lively battle by a de-

tachment
¬

of the Twenty-second tatantr )
The soldiers are In camp In the village park
and when the children rushed lout pinlc
stricken from the church screaming "Fire ! "
Second Lieutenant Dalton and Second Lieu-
toncrit

-
Lewis , In command , and Prof Hough

tnllni ; of compan ) H , Private Johnson of
company G , Corporal Ulmer of compan ) H ,

Private of company H and Private
Henry of compan ) C , who form tbo detach-
ment

¬

, qulckl ) responded After the flames
wcro extinguished a thanksgiving service
wes held In the church

DISMISS Tim II IITIIVriM3H. .

MIilMic > Cvnrrnl HI I-N llic Supreme
rmirl lo So 1'roiM'iMl-

.LINCOLN'
.

. Sept 3 ( Special Telegram )

Thu attorney general this afternoon filed a
motion In the supreme court for the dismissal
of the appeal of J S Hartley for the reason
that Hartley's attornes have not filed their
brief within the time required by law.

For ( "iirr Iiuc CoiiccnliMlVon | oii < .
PRR.MONT , Sept 9 (Special ) Tom Mc-

Gugian
-

, the man who was shot by Policeman
Ldlclc on Tuesdiy. night. Is Improving rap-
Idly

-

He was removed from the hospital this
morning and arraigned before Police Judge
Coman on the charge of earning concealed
weipom Ho was found guilty and flne-d
$100 In default of which be went to Jail foi
thirty das Public opinion hero strong ! )
upholds Policeman Ldlck , as It Is evident
that If ho had not fired as he did be would
have been shot.

MrllioillHtslll VI.M-I nt VoiU.
YORK , Neb , Sept. 9 (Special ) The Ne-

braska
¬

conference of the- Methodist church
will convene hero on September 15 Two
hundred delegates are Among the
prominent visitors vvhq will bo hero uru-
Dlsbop Nlndo and John G.WoolIey._

October 18 to 21 another ministerial con-
vention

¬

will assemble at York , under the
auspices of the State Association of Congro-
gatioml

-
Churches A big gathering Is an-

ticipated
¬

on that occasion-

.UlHlrlct

.

Court at .VrliriiMUit City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 9 ( Special )

The regular September term of the district
court commenced jpstcrday , with Judge II S

Ramsey on the bench Yesterday and today
were consumed In calling the docket and ar-
guing

¬

motions and demurrers A few cases
were bet for trill the latter part of thu we k
The term will probibly last about three
weeks-

.Ivcui

.

IKM to Urnnil iNlimil Telephone.
GRAND ISLAND , Nub , Sept 9. ( Special )

The extension of the Nebraska Telephone
company's line between this cily and Kearney
has been completed and the merchants and

of Grand Island can now converge
with patrons at Aldo , Wood River , Shelton ,

Gibbon and Kearney. The rates announced
vary from 23 to 45 cents

Ilnlf u Car of llnj IN Itiirneil.S-
CHUYLDR.

.

. Neb. Sept. 9 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Half a carload of hay in a car on the
Union Pacific sidetrack was destrocd by flro-

tonight. . The hay belonged to J. W Hlngham
and as it had not been billed out Mr. liug-)

ham will lose it. The origin of the flro is
not known.'-

Vlrs.

.

. Hclimjer Xiljuil eil Iiixaiic.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Sept. 9 (Special )

Mrs Lizzlu Rehmur , residing four miles
north of Harvard , was ) osterday brought be-

fore
-

tbe commissioners of insanity , who ,

upon examination , decided to scud her to thu
asjlum-

.lllllllllllK

.

H' < - AHjllllll AVlllK.
HASTINGS , Neb , Sept 9 ( Special )

Work has again been commenced cri the new
wing at tbu asjliim This morning a large
number of masons began work on the con-
crete

¬

and from now on tbe work will be
pushed

Pined for niulj llattrrj.N-
IOIJRARA

.

, Neb , Sept 9 ( Special )

Mlko Kotab , who stabbed Vac Motacck last
Sunday , had his trial ) csterday on the charge
of assault and battery , and a Jury brought In-

a verdict of guilt ) He was fined | 10 and
costs.

SleenMlicrlNiill. .

FREMONT , Neb , Sept 9 ( Special. ) May
Albortson. daughter of R. AlberUon , station
agent of the Klkhorn road hero , and Taylor
Steen , a conductor on the Elkhorn , were
married yesterday afternoon at the residence
of thu bride's parents , 938 North Ilroad
street , by Rev P. M Slisdn of the Metho-
dist

¬

church Only a few Relatives and In-

tlmato
-

friends -were pj-eient The newly
married couple left ou the Elkhorn for a
wedding trip to the Illack lulls-

.I'lilinerCllilix.

.

.

M CITY , la , Sept , 9 , (Special Tele ,

gram ) Prof , A. L Palnierand MUs Llbblo-
Glbbs , both teachers in Adrian college ,

Michigan , were married her* at noon today.
Rev , Mr Davis of the ''Methodist church
performed the ceremony , ' They left for
Adrian tonlcht. ' '

STRAIN BEGINNING TO TELL

Lnetgert'a Features Look Drawn is To Sils-

in Qoiirt.

SHOWS EFFECTS OF HIS CONFINEMENT

Urn Mil Will oil linn AUrmittril In Coin
AiliiilNvliiu In llio Court llnnm tin *

Almiit filieii Dp the I'lTnrt
Continuetlir TcMiinonj.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Sept. 8 For the first time In-

tlic history of the Luetgert trial no curious
crowd toilny blocked the ontranres to the
criminal court building or Judge Tilth Ill's
court room prior to the morning session of
court Ihe public seems to learned
after several tiresome' lessons that It Is use-
Ics to seek for entrance without a reasonable
excuse other than curiosity. In tlio court
loom , the usual crowd of spectators gath-
ered

¬

, the woman far outnumbering thu men
as usual.

The big prisoner was brought into court
earlier tlmn usual and was In his scat In
front of IJalllft Ilccd before Judge or Jury en-

tcrcd the court room Luctgort plainly showed
the effects of his conflncmcut and thu warm
weather , and his features were mo>e < han
usuall ) wan. The Jury also seemed to fed thu
effects of the several ilnjs of not weather and
the two weeks of confinement which they iince-
ndured. .

The first witness called was II P-
.Krtigor

.
, the druggist who sold Watchman

frank lllalk the medicine which Luetgert
ordered his emplojo to purchase The testi-
mony

¬

was Intended more ns corroborative
of the watchman's statement as to tlmo.
for the purpose of showing the hours between
which thu alleged murder was supposed to
have been committed.

The second witness was Ir Charles 11 ,

Gibson , the chemical expert , who was placed
ou the stand for rc-dlicct examination In
regard to his analjsls of fleshy substances
and slime removed from the vat where the
state Is attempting to prove the body of the
wife was placed.-

GIHSON
.

DISAPPOINTING-
.Gibson's

.

testimony proved to bo of little
value to the state Although the witness
freely admitted that the bits of llcshj sub-
stances

¬

and organic matter taken from the
vat wcro similar to human flesh , bo was
equally candid In his admission upon cross-
examination by Attorney Vincent , chief
counsel for the defense , that the flesh was
as similar to the flesh of an ) other animal
as It was to the human Trof Gibson
testified that a body could be dlslntcgiated-
In the manner charged by the prosecution ,

but denied that the bones would be affected
In the manner that thu state has endcuored-
to establish The witness testified that the
bones would be merel > softened at the ends ,

but would not be dissolved The lawjers for
the defense were high ! ) pleased at the result
of the crosi-examlnatlnn and felt that their
case had gained as a icsult of the evidence

Prof Mark Dclafnntaluo a Swiss chemist ,

was next put on the btand Prof Debfon-
talno

-
was educated enl > In thu technical

terms of English and It was Impossible foi
him to so couth his language that the jury
could comprehend In addition to his de-
fect

¬

In the manner of his testlmon ) the
wltnebs was possessed of a very fault ) dcllv-
ui ) , and his low tones could hardl ) be dis-
tinguished

¬

by the court and lawyers , who
were very near him. However , his testi-
mony

¬

was necessary to the case of the state
as a witness , as without this story of ex-

perts
¬

neither the manner of Luetgert's sup-
posed murder nor the fact of her death can
bo established.

Testimony concerning bones was the chief
portion of the ov Idence submitted by Prof-
.Delafontalne

.

The bits of bone which the
police gathered from the refuse pile where
the ashes of the furnace were said to have
been dumped were submitted to the
scrutiny of the learned chemist , who readily
answered jes as to whether they were
human bones Other of his answers were
so vague and uncertain as to be valueless
as evidence Several times the court at-
tempted

¬

to have the witness define himself
as to certain tcims and expressions , but
such attempts were futile The chemist
gave It as his opinion that a body could be
dissolved in caustic potash , heated to the
boiling point. In the space of three or four
hours , nothing but the bones and some of
the ligaments and cantllage remaining How-
ever

-
, hu would not commit himself further

than had Dr. Gibson , who preceded him on
the stand.

MIGHT IK HUMAN FLESH.
The prosecution could not diaw from Prof-

Delafontalne the assertion that the bits of
flesh were human flesh. 'Ihey might bo
human , but they might also be the flesh
of an animal. The bones , he was sure , were
human bones , but regarding the flesh , he
was very guarded and careful In his state-
ments

¬

, lie will tomorrow morning be turned
over to the defense for crossexamination.-

At
.

no tlmo during the day did the de-
fendant

¬

display emotion , not even when the
big dry goods box with Its gruesome con-
tents

¬

of flesh and bones was placed near
him Ho handled the gunnysacks and In-

spected
¬

with curious glances the bits of
flesh and bono which were passed gingerly
from attorney to attorney , but at no time
did his hand tremble or the look of ordinary
Interest give way to pallor or an averted
glance. (Innocent or guilty , the verdict of
all Is that Luetgert is possessed of more
nerve than any other man who has ever been
trltd foi murder in the precincts of the
criminal court building.

The attorneys for the defense continue In
their confident attitude , and assert that when
the prisoner is acquitted , and they declare
that when ho Is free a number of damage
suits are to be commenced. They Intend
that those who have "manufactured evi-
dence

¬

, " as they put It , shall suffer for the
wrong which they say has been done their
client.

TESTIMONY CONCERNING HONES.
The prosecution tomorrow will Introduce

evidence to prove that fully 90 per cent of
the bones which have so far been Introduced
Into the trial are those of dogs and sheep *

Then it will be shown that the remaining 10
per cent arc human bones It will bo shown
that the dog and sheep bones were taken
from the place where the bones were usually
thrown The human bones , It will bo shown ,

wore taken up from the street. The prose-
cution

¬

will endeavor to show , and claims It
will show , that extra precautions were taken
to place the human bones where they would
not readily bo found.

The state's attorney has In hla possession
what bears a close resemblanceto a chin
bane , sockets of teeth being plainly visible.-
It

.

Is doubtful , however , whether the experts
will declare this to bu a bono of a human
being In all human possibility the state
will rest Itu case tomorrow night

IMimmiU' lefciiHc mi Alllii.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Sept. 9SheriffT-

tosnton 1ms arrived from Kansas City , hav-
ing

¬

In custody John H Udmunds , who Is-

uufpected of being the murderer of Huibtrt-
H Kay , on Pike's pe.ik. ndmumlH Is-

iccompanled by hla attorney , who will make
a strong light for his client Attorney
Illoklln , Edmunds' attorney. Havu he IIHH the
ntiongeU hope of proving a clear alibi for
EdmumH

Tor linking It has no'fqual this Jewel
steel raiw a jwteijteil1 trn-n bottom
made In four bcctlons Ui flange edges
tlveted together made especially for ex-

pansion
¬

and conduction pit'H and tliln
layer eaKes cannot l o pioperly baked on-

an uneven bottom this sectional bottom
oven positively will not wtip thus as-
Miring pei feet baking the Jewel range
Itself is matin of the highest giade of
open hearth cold tolled steel no hheet
lion used steel of the light weight and
thickness to lust It may bo hammered
It may be bent while heated without
breaking $24 for the smaller HUes
fioni that up accoidlng to thu you
buy.

A. C. RAYMERIJ-
UILI > iKS: * HARDWARE HERE

1514 Farnam St.

For the past two months our sidcwa Ic on j.jth street
has been blockaded with cases of clothing by the score ,

Yes , by the hundred. Now , those ;oocls are all un-

packed
¬

they arc on our counters kwaitin your in-

spection
¬

and what a stock it is for you to choose
Jrom. From one end to the other from basement to
roof it is all the same just the very best tint money
buys , and just the very newest styles. We are going to-

do business all through this prosperous fall on our es-

tablished
¬

basis of honest goods at the fairest priced ¬

and every suit that is solj out of our house this season
will back this statement every time whether it be a low
priced suit for hard work and service or the finest dress
suit. Furthermore , you will always find us prepared
and willing to do better by you than any one else be-

cause
¬

the certainty of values the unquestioned supe-
riority

¬

the variety and range for selection and above
all our advantages in the market of getting our goo Is ,

guarantee this-

.Cor.

.

. 14th and Douglas Sts.
Send for our Fo'der' of Samples , free to you for your name

and address ,

OF : me Mrvinvr.-

l.nrnc

.

Alleiiilnnee at Uio Annual
Mi'iMliiK n ( InillaiiaiiollN.I-

NDJANAl'OMS
.

, Sept. 9 All things nt
the state house had an intense mllltar )
bearing this morning. At the east entrance
to the capltol a big bi.-us cannon looked
down Maikot street toward Monument place
The broad , cool corridors inside of the build-
Ing

-

were festooned with flags and bunting
Under the high , blue dome sat a galling
gun and caisson , and small arms wcie
stacked about. Unarmed men and women
wearing long red , white and blue uadges
came to the capltol and entered the nails
which had been set apart for their accom-
modation.

¬

. The occasion of this mllitan
display was the inciting of the blxteenth an-
nual

¬

encampment. Sons of Veterans of the
I.nlted States The Hist session opened In
the hall of reprisentatlvisit 9-

o'clock andvus called to ordoi bj
President J L Hake Flvo hundred dele-
gates

¬

were present President Hake deliv-
ered

¬

his annual address after which Charles
Bookwalter exUmded the welcome of the
state to the visitors The session was occu-
pied

¬

by the reading of the annuil reports
and other routine matter. H Is the largest )

encampment In the hlstorj of the organiza-
tion

¬

Sixty-five delegates representing the La-
dles'

¬

Aid society , auxiliary to the Sons of
Veterans , met In the senate chamber. Thej
were welcomed by the division cominaculcr-
of Indiana , Miss Anna Simms , and on behalf
of the city by Miss Ada Wallace Miss Kate
G Ilaynor of Toledo , national president ru-

sponded
-

to these greetings , and nftci the
minutes of the last encampment had been
approved the pnnual reports v ore filoJ IJoth
organizations show a material Increase in
membership during the past year

R. Locbcnstcln , quartermaster general ,

submitted his report. It showed total cash
receipts for the > ear ending August 23 , 1SD7
$10,020 , with expenditures of $9ICO 09 A sup-
plementary

¬

report bhows that while the de-
crease

¬

in revenue amounted to $1,408 IE , the
surplus is but $770 57 less than It at the
close of the preceding administration Emer-
gencies

¬

may arise that will necessitate In-

creasing the revenues , the report says , and if
this encampment shall fix the quarterly per
capita tax at 4 cents. It recommends that the
councll-ln-chlef should be empowered to raise
this amount.

The encampment has refused to admit Fre-
mont

¬

Tletze of Illvcrslde , N. J Tietro sajd
that last ) oar he had thn position of senior
vice commander. In a decision of Com-
manderlnChief

-

Rake It was held that Tietro
was Illegally mustered Into the ranks , owing
to the alleged fact that his fithcr holds no
discharge from the service of the United
States Mr. TIetzo sab his official commis-
sion

¬

VMS taken from him and that ho was
expelled from the ranks of the order

The capltol was thronged tonight with peo.
plo who went to attend the reception given
by Governor Mount and his staff to the visit ¬

ors. Perhaps 1,000 people were In line , In-

cluding
¬

many women and society people Ad-
miral

¬

Brown , retired , of the navy , Past Com-
manderlnChlpf

-
Walker of the Oraud Army

of the Republic ; Senator Thurston of Ne-

braska
¬

, who Is a delegate at large , and all
the state ofllcers took part A donco In t> c
corridors of the capltol closed the reception

A nil of W 'Mf Virginia ItiMinloii.-
COLUMUUS

.

, O. , Sept 9 At the buslnesH
meeting of the Arm > of West Virginia to-

day
¬

a committee was unpointed , bended by
General I. H. Duval of Wellsburg , W. Va ,

to draft reolutlons on the life , i liarncter
and death of Colonel Starr of the Ninth
West Virginia icglment The election of-

olllcers was hold ns follows- President ,

II
.

"ovvell , Uellevlllf , IIIecretary nnd
treasurer , B. 1' SoUe. MlddU-port. O : u -

slstant hecietary. C. J Unberts , Wlicellnr.
vice presidents , I. II. l-mval. Wellsburg , W.

Vn , V.m H llidley. 1'niKcisimig , W. Va. ;
H At Kkluner , 1'oinoiov , O , .1 L Vance ,
Oni'lpnlK o , I ! Jalkci , Jackson. W.
Va , W It Witt wick , l.ueiKvllle. O. . U U-
Ciirtli M-ulottn , n ; J l' lllshop. C ilumlniv ,
O , .1 A llnttsfuld , YnUlihMoVvn , U , W H.

nn Athens O . i : Sllson liontou ,
O , T II Mi KiYiislilimlon. . 1 > C . Captnlii-
J M llmni. US Anliimhu * , O ;
riinji-i Melvin. Wheeling , W Va-

In the im idp todnj tl.i' SKtb nnd Seven-
teenth

¬

United State-i Infamrv. lornl Rtnto
troops , and old t-olillpts appeared , Colonel
Poland of the ugulai nnn > being chief
marsh i-

lviii : vi' 1ivis c MN or To rnvrs.-

IttntlifN

.

( lie IM ilixl r.ilnt TomlitM-
lsllicr V u Jills i1 - .' '. .

YOHK , Kept ! i undo A gain
of about 2 coils a bushel todiy , December
icad-lng the highest point slnco Augubt 2J ,

when It sold at $1 Ol'4 Shoils weio attho-
buverr , Inspired In henvitional cable stories
to the effect tint Ilungaij was n laige pur-

chisei
-

ot Husslan wheat to Mipplj home de-

ficient
¬

IPS Toulgii honscb bought futuies In
the foionoon , and later took about thirty
loads ot'actipl gialn. Including a fair bunl-
nis

-
s for Krench ports Cables gave vciy lit-

tle
¬

huppoit to the ul > ui.irket , but closed
firm with most of the opening loss rogiiued.
Speculation huMdiMU-d out a little stltnulitcd-
bj lenewcd interc'-t on the part of big Chi-
cago

¬

UatUrs and .1 belief that efforts will bo
made to pu.sli wlicit In Chicago above thu-
dollai point befou the present movement
subsides. Some cf the local bulls were
talking $1 25 fci September In New York ,
but conservative traders scouted thu Idea.-

A
.

belief that tomonovv's government report
would be bullish helped along the bull sen-
timent.

¬

. Decembci sold from jl to $1 02 nnd
closed at $1 01 % , or IVi cents higher thin
last night

Corn vvas quieter and dim , without specu-
lative

¬

features closing fioni % to li cent
not higher at 3S % cents for December.

Oats was again ocllvo In an export way ,
sales aggiogatlng100 000 bushels with omo-
cxneits claiming as high ns 1,000,000 bushels
at all ports

ST. LOUIS , Sept 0 Wheat touched
the dollar mark again at noon to-

day
¬

and advanced a fraction more Reports
of killing frosts In the northwest and esti-
mates

¬

on the nuropean shoitago of wheat
caiiF-ed Deccmbei , which opened at
cents and declined H cent to advance fully
2 cents ; closing finally at $1 , below the
top The oilier options closed at $1 00 % for
September , an advance ot l1 cents from yes-
terday

¬

, and May at $1 01VI , 25J2'4 cents ad-
vance.

¬

.

TO Cimi : A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Iliomo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund the monei If It falls to-

cure. . 25c-

.TnKc

.

CliuiKi f Unril'n KlfcclN.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Sept 0 Letters of administra-

tion
¬

upon the estate of W. lliisscll Ward , the
Iliigllshinun who committed biileldo lu t
week by jumping tbiougli a window of a
Chicago & . Noitliwettein tialn at Whe.it-

inds , la , have been grantc'd lo Ptiblio-
AdmlnlHlratu ! O'Donncll The personal
propei ty brought tn Chicago belonging to-
Mi Waul consisted of a built dr.ift for
JIV ) and traveling bats Mrnrd , It Is
also bc'lli-vod , bad some timiKH sent to New
York , which will beent for. Ward has no
relatives in Aiiioriia-

DiiiiKt'i * of n I'nlit Paulino.-
APPLKTON

.
, Wlb , Sept. ! l There Is

danger of a pulp famine In the Kox river
valley Since the vv.iter has been shut oft
niiinufactururs have b id tn stop opeiallonx-
on pulp grinders , for pulp making ruiulreH
,1 trc'inemlgiis amount of water power and,

slneo ordiMHl for pipoi stock have been pour,
ing In upon the mill * u gnat and pressing-
dcm mil IB created for pulp , both giouml
wood and Kiiliihllc llbci The piper tradii-
Is getting In better hhapo every day nnd
prices must aoon advance- .

The meat Kuschevvoyh Is ono of the
nmny voild-fnincd muMelans that on-

dot he tlio Kimliall as Ilio tfieatpst of all
pianos If you aio u bc-Kliinc-i and know
nothing about pianos you can tiusl llic-

rucomwi'ndation of such nitlsts we'll-

do tlio real guaiantop the limituinoiit
you buy solll thu niaUcih we'll inaUu

the inIco lovvor than you would cxpcct-

on such a hljjli Biartc piano-and allow
you the easiest kind of tcims for pnyhiK
for jour pnrchiiHc thii'u cm loads of
pianos iccelved In two wccKs-not nil
Kiinballs Homo Knnbc as well as either
makes wo can milt jou on n piano-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas

When you worn away on your RUII-

Iiner

-

vacation you found The Heo which
you bud mailed to .voti-a souice of peat
comfort don't JOH think the boyH and
Klrls away at school can llml just an
much of Inteieut In the paper UH you
did aicn't they entitled to It the same
as you ? The Dally seven days In the
week In t'lKlit dollars a year seventy
cents n month you could send the Sun-
day

¬

only which Is a complete Omaha
newspaper as well as containing all the
Keneial and foielKii news of the day
the Sunday Is only 2.X( ) a year some
of your eastern friends would appieel-
ate the Weekly you can have that
mailed for U5c u year.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17tb and Faroam. Bee Building


